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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG._ 
YSK1H): 

Dei2y Paper, |3 per uata; Aeral* Weekly, 14; Weekly, 81, el 
vaye to advance. ieaiildboo* i/ be made et the rlrt o.* the 
Fvbdshen In ell oeeee where evidence U taken oa the dtpotil of a 
letter la the Poet Ofice oontairing money. 

i’lWWllll 
L fete Bqeere, 0 lines) leu, oae lainruea..—..~- ft 

8*jh eduldeeellaierdca...—— 
One irooP wi^ateMelloa...*M *• 
Three do do loot 
8li de de .*> 00 
Te*h <tn do WOO 

tW* feeeree, Tt ;eo mouth*....-. .......15 
P He onth*...... 

Twelve month*..50 00 
No edv-rwee eent to be consumed by the Ronth or year 

*n *•* i;>«dted on the Meaosc:'.;>t, or f revtontly agreed apon be 
Iw-en the ;<ertlea. 

Au a iv--t!ftmenl ootawkrt.*J ontho oopy for aapeclded noa* 

btr of 'osertlorj will be c jt'.lnatd na'il ordered eot, and pays rat 
m:u aeocriLagly. 

ttiec jc at a*tli***»v*.—To avoid any mUendsnUAdlng 
eathepart .f Arr.nel Advert!**™, Itte propertoetate Jirfmotf;. 
Iht* thetr priThese: oahr eat—de to tl.clr Immediate b—lnew. Rsal 
tsiate, Lope) twl J2l other Adv» rt'e« .wuta eent by tberr to be e& 

%i.l!t‘nr.Serge, end !.«• wrlall- n. 

yr Atel lu. itv* eai Gen ral Ay at*’ A IveiUee nente not to be 
ti-'rled by tbr ye^r, but to be ch-rgi et the usual rates, subject 
0 :uch discour.t* %a shall be a.reed upon. 
pjy*:-vj:»cl!creend yvariy *«lv«ti*crg,gew«rallj,engaging one 

Or eo.t •puare#, with the privilege of change, ehail not, on thrfe 
yearly average, 'n *ny ene week, insert more than the amount 

sgre rd upon a* Ibeekatull’jg rule under the contract, end all eioce, 
flee *u *h amount to be charge 1 at the usual rates. 

A a v*. Use -i- ntj ineeited lu t:i«? denl-W-ekiy Whig at T5 oclI 

per square of 1 u Hwee or lees for the first Insertion, iad 40 cent 
pe- square f ntir* or If weekly. T4 cet»ti. 

LAW CARD!). 
4 C. Ult.VT. »• “■ W4LLM. 

KI.KFOO'r a W\I.LT.tt, 
irroit'.kvs AND COl'SSELLORS AT LAW, 

DALLAS TtXAB. 
M. *.—.;untl.-L lo C j'ltv’ticr ao 1 Lin.! Cl4iu*. 

a.'iK.... M. C.4rt4n<l. A.on«rtt 0. H., V.; Jobs 
rk iisf»ci,Jr,la!i«t«C fcu.Mil » Chr'jl'nn, Ljiich- 
.w^Tv. Mo. T k dp«« !. riJudge N. M. Burford, Dallu. 
T..N ..mall .. cihdG—did? 

J 1V1D s. O. « \BSLL( 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

TySACriCKS id llllIwOMBa of the eountlce of Neleon and 
Jr iiuhert'. Ue will atlead to any law online** entruted to 
Me lathe adjacent coonUev. 

S3T“ A JJreee, Tye Ulcer Warehcuee P. 0., Ne'ioa Oo.t V*. 
ia4*- -'y_. 

PARKE roi.lDEXTEK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Rli hrauntl City. Va. 

WILL j.-ac lee e ai theOoarUhcld IBthe City of Richmond, 
and the loontleeof ChmUrtleid, Hearteo and Powhatan. 

Office on the cor «r of 14th, or Pearl and Main Street*, oeer the 
■•ore f*»n Wain* d*St»—ly 

THU UM>> UUUWN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

KICUM '.V, YA. 

WlH e c'tie* cf R rionJ sad 
aq4 the nestles of Hearlco and Ch A'.tfrflck). 

i VI V* i; <115*01, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

WILL PBACTIdt la the Ovnrie of Ollee, Mercer. Monroe, 
M •stfomery and PalMki and e.li coUcct and remit puno- 

Ib -y *ur all claim* placed to Me hand*. 
I- ,»US» ■. Lfll aO'Brt H«o»e.»»_)y1T— 

JVH.Y W. UKEEN, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

A aw TILL PRAOTHII In the CmrU of the City of Richmond and 
W yy Ccnaty u( U.-u-lro, Htrict altoutioa will be given to nil ha- 

pat., .strutted to him. ~JB~ OClce, for the preaenl, with hit fa- 
IL P- tvra .r*. a, eenlhw-tt cor. Mala and TthSte. jckT—dly 

r. <5. a- B. oTbouldin. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

OHAILOTTt OOCIT B 0 U 8 B. VIR6IH1A. 
tlocrt».—C' ar'of.e, fitnc, Kdward, Appomalloi, Meehlen- 

Llf.l. __ 

y. 0BBGORY, Jr. 
Aylci ling Wa. Odd Ohnreh, UaaoTtr, 

DOI UL.1M A VHCGORY 

WILL attend all L Cmrt* Sing William and Baaowar. B. 
1L ilULAHwlli arc. attend the Coarte of King A Queen 

ar Oar; 1 _J Wt—ly 
.....anti i. eireoa, A tax. ». aoiaoa. 

JOi INSON <fc GHJIGhON 
AT fOB i EVS AT LAW, 

AICHMOSP, YA. 
Praetlee In all the owrtr oft city of Richmond and eonaty tl 

Htorteo. Kr hasan will practice In Chexlcrfleld. 
.-.n y _lyd 

rj j,, UiUHJh hat reeutaed the practice of LAW lo ILt 
IT. city af Riel ar«d. 

Officele hrirln’i oaw halldlng on Itth.frosting Bank itrfeL 
laSB—tt 

YEAST POWDERS—J. W. GAR- 
|LeS LICK, Richmond, v.,, ir wpofaciwrai“hcmplc'elnral 
Ible Raking Poeil-r." Ule U the only factory of the Bind In the 
Broth, and he le prepared lo fu:-. chlhe entire trade on *a reaeon- 

ao aicnne an Northern manufacturer*. Semple’e PowJer I* a Vlr- 

frnia pr.-varx u, apecu '■/ —., 
9'r a*!* hv iinigglita and limeur* generally._« 

Son ktu unTSi »■ 
PORCH JI'I.S POR-CGOLING WATER. 

We have on hand a tupply of the ah ore Jug! which we are tell* 
ft)g .leap and aa we Lav* no Ice every family hould haee them, 
Oa:l at Ki V -• h A l'ARR’3 P ttcry, 

(Ty Cur r-r of Hth and Cary itrceta. 

NO. M fi iK.—6d hhda, fair to pride quality. for tale by 
jJ-K PCX LOP. MOMOCRIA CO. 

H’i,Y 15TO, 1*61. 

MUITAKY AND OTHKU GOODS. 
fl IHO.n i> R. PRM K A < 0.1 haee Jua: opened 
i Pew Grey CLtha 

Grey Out*'mere* 
Bine Tw.-ede 
Bln* Ur-euy* 

Field OnMimerc fur bh 4, jUrting, Prtnti, Ac., Ac., for Soldier*. 

Alec, on hand, a 'try* rook 
Irirh Lima, linen Dockt, 
Towelling, Checked Llnena 
Cailroet. Bleached Cutloue a 
h -I Sheeting-*, Bro. Drill* 
Co ■’r.nwnv Barcy ■* and ether Drea* Gocda. 

Thee Intend I" .• I ihcl etuok. bought bcfor- the war, at mbont 

old rateJ, bnt aptiu and. k)| -> they have had to toy recently, 
tpev moat p tea Aa ad vacca,aa they bare to pay a hraey addltion- 

•‘jjrtt*' T. *■ PRICE A 00, 

KCBiitlOK a vtji’ hi:imti:ad. 
■wars (V. ntl ■ ion of theeedlerylocarJairp 
\y h. t.- vi a W' 'h nk, li etiprilor to an-tnlnglo Jh'' 

lthwlhe un liiair'ed rommrndat! :t nf thoie ofllctr* 

w hav- a-e 1M. C« me aa.l .c« it. and yon will be larleBed of lie 

aarfe- tad t--th-ew-uu of theioldlee. 
p„e ^Bvr ... hold a'«d are d y mar. Doctoring Oamp Wool* 

an t Camp Cheata, cf ea-tr at Uric end price*. 
»t Eurmtnrc Werercoai. a. 

k p0KTla 
jy r.—*dt* Crr. lSthaod franklin tig. 

kl/liiouw filAM- 
in %i i.oxeg french Window Gloat 

ftii do American do 
u bee. reffrn e d etc In etore and for tile bf 

w.W. wiv.l.nRinr.r lath mrret. 

wVaoo.nfot 
loo do be«i C*»r l§ in4 1 Inei, ta *tore and 

W. W. W001T>UD0I. fcr •*!•** Iftih IHtmI 
«»■*_ j--— 

IKS1KI. I OC It LITE AT lIO.ItE! 

the thuima uiE iAM'anrE comply, 
(OfflCR CORNS* OP MAIM AMO KltVB.NTH bT&EATB.) 

INdtfll white pereon* f>r Bfb or fnr a terra cf year*, and aUrce 
#. tnf of ru*re (act rtcwdl1 < lour) y**ri 

iCa 'm Aanatrt Bn JotnteuU on the mo#l equitable t. ran. 

c rating tmo. known their Inlenrion fo 

y^dUWthe paOef.a oft nr fell w-rtt r.a« who way be killed In 
/ *?**'.„. ,Hvir ho--**. "Hher by faki..g np arm*, or by '/’■P*- 

ii lai" i' wltb.or by ItnulcR aid an! con/urtla Southern Rehrle, 
1^? prTl«t mii. InwtrW. bf them, -nghl at enc. lo cancel hi* 

cs'i '.a-'omaUon tie farnlahed at the 

offl.i* of th. Oc 1 pany. 
JoaIf j HARRISON, Preeidtat. 
J. ADAIR PLEASANTS, secretary. 

Sum BObwaii, M. V M •dfcml °“‘,cr; 
a MoCaw, Jl* D tWalUfi* "hjrdcsAn. 

Roecoa R R.4TO, Lvral_A*»iacr._lT?_ 
tfdee Ku«e4t Lefttb«; &J aiJei Bl» k 

UatVen. 1<> .1 lee KJp ■‘kl^ 10 Mdafr.noh Calf kktne, 

oo^nttgnxcn', and lor aaU by BURT A‘ JAMS* 

OIHDOJ“*To»T. ^ ,<1 and for tale by *LV ATA UPbLOMW_._ 
g-y 1. AIIKTM.—J net rcielred «o ***** °l»rvt *f dlfcrvak 

Ho. t Rauheas* Kock, Utb Me. aol 

k ^ 

g SPRING jlRADE. 1861. 
HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS. 

HOST. I.. DIl'Hl isON, 
Suocemor to 

•1NVUUD, IMt'KINSOX A WK1SIOKK, 
UOHNCND, VA. 

a Alt open and In More, a full and complete Mo -A of 
HATS, 

OATS, 
and STRA'7 GOODS, 

Kill lateat and moat fashionable stylet, «ddch will be add at 
aholeaale and retail, on the most favorable le. mi. 

The attention of merchants la moal raapacUnll/ aoUcttedto call 
aad t. a amine for phanuelves. 

nil.IT.UtV IIATS AND CAPS 
Hade to order at the aherteet notice. 

CASH POBCII AK«U will find It to their lateral to eaU and ex- 
amine ay atoek before purohaelbg. 

E SPRING”STYLES fS^ 0 9 MAX* AND CADS. 

\ | V aaeortnent of HATS and CAPS for the Spring trade le now 
I iM complete, embracing tilth" newMylee and oolnre of Soft 

lata, alto, blcleekln, Bilk and Cuefeiere Bata, and a great variety 
}f new Myle of Cape, Leghorn and Strew liata In rriat rartcty.— 
Alio, a general aaeoitmebt of fantlemew’i fumlahti.g goods, Um- 
brella, Walking Canoe, Ac.. Ac., aU or aay of whloh will be sold 

I oa as good ter.it ae at any 010at eetah'ihmcal In thaclty. I moat 
reap.clfuliy Invite a call frtm purohaaata 

JOHN THOMPSON, 
mhllh No. 1 Ballard lionet. 

(gdl.StnmmD. 1861. 
ELLETT * W CIUCER, 

MAimiTl’REBS AND WHOLESALE HEALERS IM 

Hats. Caps and Straw Goods* 
No. 1ft Maim BfA*rr, (orroma Waomavw* Ban*,) 

SUcStnoiuf, V a,, 
Have r*ady »n«l are now offer* og lo the Merchant* of Vlrflcla, 

rtotlh CarcLca and Tcnneeser, al price* lo #n!t the timet, a com* 

pletc iiock of Paring and KociEtcr which for variety and 
il/.e c annul be excelUd. buyer* will do well lo giv* u* a call b*- 
*ore pu.chaair.K elaewt ore. 

mhfc* BLf.FTT k WiiBiortt. 

ilTIIURllED CAPITAL...wouv.uvO 
THE PLA5TEh7 SAV(Ate> BASE, 

oy tuk city or hioumond. 

TUt PI.ANTULS SAV IMIS BALK, having u ample Oaib Cap 
Ital and Chartered by U,v L. julalnre of Virginia, will recetv. 

Deputies o' t'lbi- lludrra a .1 upwards, on Which luic.eit 
»!l De paid lithe rate «f Six per contain per annum If rembl'lnf 
ill months, or Plve per ocnlnm pr- ai.us.o If Uu than Mx xi.'nIM 

Intercut payable Noail-A uu (tally, If desired. 
Dep ratter received ai their oflee at the ate re of Me. h. Dike A 

■atcheton, No. do Main Street. 
J. J. WILAOf- oeldeiu. 

A, A Hrrcxaaox. Trtatsrtr, sail—1> 

JOHN C. SHAFER A CO„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS 
EXCHANGE BULlillw, 

1411a STRAUKT, &ICH910ND, VA. 
Wonld rtapocdfbJy Mil aitantlon to thalr new Myles ol 

Fall and Winter Q-oods. 
|*K 

__ 

obdna:;ci omicc, » 

Jr*» 14,1M1. ( 
A LL ArrOI THK.IEKTS AKD I IrnArm 

£k. delivered to the Ordnance Department of the flKftti or V Irginls 
will, from and after this dale, be turned Into the Ordnance Ware- 

c se, at the eorner of ltth and Cary streets. 
C. DIMMOOK. 

15—tf 
___ 

CoL of Ordnance of Virginia. 

BOOTS AND SHOEST 
WESTON & GILLUMS, 

Ho. It Fitn mi reel, 

RIC3MO#l>, ?A., 
If AVI Jut rteelTed a fell »n>« itie utoruncm cl 
O. BOOTH mu) CUjSH 

isi-tod to lit, prcaa. mu.i, »ad, la .UaUloh Wi then lug. an4 
•ali-caaetl.J atock of IxMau gooda, hava ihc j^is aaiacr for 
la .xtonaiT. factory u diauM.a, ju., wUMi U turalu, a', 
ityla, and ,aaHU« of »ork e^aal to may lu tb« cvcotry. 

Oronlry iacrobanta art reducated to call and examine tor thcaa- 
■alvea. W ASTON A WILLIAM*. 
m-ikO—ta__Vo 13 IVail atrral. 

l.'IPUUlAJfT TO OKK.iEUS AM) S0UIIEU8. 
J. S. KO-B.nl7 xTSON, 

oouu aovaaaom in hubKajj »T*r«r-, 

RICHMOND, VA., 

KFIPB constantly on hand, a Urge and varied assortment of 
choice 

FAMILY GROCERIES and ji*4 LIQUORS and CIGARS, 
Imported expressly for this market. 

Also, the bee Old Rye WiniK” and Apple and Pa*eh BRAN- 
DY, distilled m the mountain# of this Stale. 

AH Liquors and Groceries Ibid by him are warranted pore and 
go>d, or no sale. 

P. 0. Part, -alar attention pal 1 to putting up and shipping 
goods for oHicers and soldiers statloued at an J away from Rich 
mond. 

OOMMIMSaON BL’dlNEtifi.—Will make liberal advance* 08 To- 
bacco, Wheat. Flour, Oorn and other minor products of the com- 

tr± such as Bacon, Lard, Poultry, Rggs, Batter, Dried fra.is, 
Leather, Hides, Potatoes, Beans, Peas, Ac., Ac. 

QUICKCS AI. MS ANDl'RnMI'T RETURNS Jyll_ 
POTAell.— A small lot just received. 
oc*u_ DOVI A OC^_ 

COI) Li VIR OIL, for sale by 
oeflO *__D«<VK A 00. 

CUERRY PECTORAL, Sulph. Ether, 0 Ini* e, Uyd Pctaafc, Chlo- 
roform, Chlorate Potash ani Mi th.v f Mile l»y 
ooAO_ D YE A CO. 

MATJHRP. grtss wa ches, and 90 greci Mauc's Blacking 
for sale by DO YE A CO. ocRO 

MADURA WINE.-2 helf pipes very choice ami o.d; pure juice 
sweet Malasa Wine; Champagne Wine halfpluis; Pherry 

W oe, extra floe quality, our own Importation-In store and lor 
•ale by kl DsN A MILLER, corner Pearl and Cary its oc8 

CIO.ME.Vr It A TED L\ E.-9 rafts on hand, for sale by 
DOVE A CO. 

FALL AID WINTER CLOTH! Li. 

WE have ou hand a large stock of Fall and Winter Clothing, 
consisting of fine Caas. Business Coats, fine B aver Over 

Coats, P-la?k C o h Frocks, ef all qualities. Also, a large stoex of 
“U* MU LU1UOIUU DI4LI V Ul, rAQIl. 

NOAH WALKER A CO. 
no9 Corner Main ami Mth street*. 

RIjHMOND, Nor 14, 18*1. 
R — I take IMs net hod of returning many thanks to my Hume- 

ri r"U« caiiome ■ Mod Menda, fur their vary literal patronage 
aud many past f. vors, and respertfu ly solicit a conllnoaooe of the 
same. Hat, under wilting circumstances, (having to pay cash Tor 
all goods t buy,) I at,all In future be compelled to collect ali hills 
at least once per moo h. until further notice. 

Respectfully. « A I DABNEY, 
Grocer snd Co-ntnlsrion Vcchant, 

nol4“tf Corner Hroad and Til Its, Richmond, Va. 

IVXCH NOB ON BN CL *ND; Brown, hhlpley A Co ‘s 
■*"acceptances, past due. Also to day oills on London, for sale 

by EDMOND. IHUvfdH A 0 ).__non— 
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOCSE, I 

C. W. Pcrcxu. a Co. I 

Till highest market price paid for Gold and silver, tlocks 
bought and sold (fh Commission. 

• CJ6-M _0 W. PURCELL A CO, 

WANTRfl-for local pnrp sen, A company of a bun.1 ed 
men, who are not capable f performing se. vice In tse field, 

yet are able to perform duty In the clay. Non* need apply who are 

capable of flel I si rrt •*. and good refer mres will bs required aa to 
cAa-scter. Apply at the office, c rner of Bro.d and tab streets. 

oc4—tf J!»0. H. WINDER, itr g Gen, 

LAND FOR SALK. 

THE proprietor offers for aale, one thousand or twelve hun 
dred acres ot fine Can and Gum Land, aa well adapts 1 to 

iho perdariion if Corn and f d on, as any lamlln the Slat* of 
Mtaris Ippl 1 hla land Is situated u the Siutbern boundary uf 

I ftunfluwer County, on a beautiful Ut three miles from the Ya 
so Hirer, Ir.to wh-ch It empties; affording a hn* r'careboat na»l- 

gvlun ti.t> th- rlyer I'pm this land la deadolng five y«*:i old 
wh ch la antccptlble of making a Doe crop the fira! y tat 

Terms one ihlrdc**h; the balance In tty.v annual tnat.iln.enta; 
one half of the same will be taken In ne*-o propnty If desired. 

Address, * "■ RANDLE. 
(hl» lan ling) Yjkoo Riser, care of It I'vw Droa, 

1 ocStt-tfVlckabarg, Visa. 

frss II Vkr.H'h PKI'flU.ll IIIT- 
■lac/. TEAS, tuKno’setu.edby Mr E P ta-a Ofthia cliv, for 

I ,h-la-t fifteen years, and so highly recommended by ^iron.ln-nt 
Ft Saldana in Virginia, has gal red a -rputatlon In ibe r.n, federate 
Army, f>r tlis careyf ague and Pst t, and ger cal debility. We 
can iafel* say they are A valuable edlcloe for (rn ed aoldl.-n 
—try them * 

To he had nr all Druggist* in this el'y, or of tbs Prc prietor, cn 
Onion Hill. Richmond, Va__cofi 

A KOIN KN—6" Case, nardmea, whole half and quart, Boi- 
es^ just recetrsd and for sale by BEI-DbN A MIId.fR. 

cep 9 Oorasr ISih and Harr *tr*t-lsl 

CIA^KT WI'K -Rtt cases Clara Wl*», Juat received 
and for .ale by ALVCY A UPdOOMB 1 

noifO 

ORQLKhT H IDE I O PHVSICFAN8 -It Ur*. 
tpectfnlly requsausd that the Physlclsnu of Richmond wll re. 

! put st the office, oorner Broad and Ninth streets, each officers snd 
soldiers under ihelr charge, aa arc qnartrred In prlyate fam lies, 
hotels and hum ding houjot, statin* their condition, where quar- 
tered and, as far as practicable, the regiment and company to 

I which they belong. This Information trill greatly prumotsths pub- 
" a'lUffierrs and soldiers quartered In private families, hotels and 

1 

! hoarding house*, who have been tick but arrant attended by eny 

physlrian, will report iitemaelfes as above, staling thslr condition, 

| “‘‘'^SsO.H.WlNLER.Bri, Gen. 

FI3 Ali*.-to hint),coatltBKl #rom Nu» «*rl«ant, a 

* lot o! /Man. aud a French Brand/, Invoiced at 

Sa-aras. »««t.«&. 
NBIGO.—too lbs best quality Indigo, now In SSors aud for sale 

by w PETERBON A rio 
_ 

»<* 

LOI R -100 bbM Family Pt»e Rupsilns Flour. Ibr 
sals oo ruusifnmsot, by A. Y. ftTv) gErt A CO-_Nil 

BBANDT.-Ni Casss PuraCsaawby Brandy, for lusdlolaal 

7Sp«**"f.r aafs by W. P*«R1>0».. A 00.. Dtuaglala. 

RICHMOND^ WHIG. 
TUE PAY OP THE CONFEDERATE ARMY—18 IT 

EQUAL AND JUST? 
lo th, FAitLr of the 1UA g: 

Id approaching this subject, I must distinctly dis- 
claim any intention to complain of auy officer of tbe 
U jverniuent. No, aot one—and I mean b re tbe Presi- 
dent aud heads of departments parlicultily. I believe 
that they are ull doing the very best they can under the 

circumstances, and I honor them for it; but it is mt 

rioht ami nr piuvileus, as a citizen and a tax-payer in 
the dou.bern Confederacy, to speak of tbe existence of 1 

any law that I may consider unequal aud unjust in its 

operation, with referecoe to its repeal or amendment. 
The first law, then, that (strike ■ me as essentially wrong 
is that regulating the pay of the Confederate army. Is 
that par iqi’aL ami rata? To illustrate A Captain 
in the army rtoeivrs for his services per month about 

*]i*8, with otb perqu'-sites which carry it upto abou* 

$130 or $40; whilst the soldier in the ranks, who, in 
eo many Instauc. s, is his superior In eveiy clement of a 

toldier, receives $11!! and out of this lias frequently 
to provide for the waots of a family. Will auy man pre_ 
tend to justify this vast difference in the pay t If eo( 
let him do it; I cannot. 

I respectfully ask the sit tiny; Congress will they ad" 

jouru without remedying this crying injustice—An in- 

justice that criis alcud for rodresi! If tbe finances of the 

country will cot justify u deuidedinerraac of the pay of 
the rank and file—I suggest that the pay of tbe corumU" 
binned officers be reduced one third or one half, and this 
amount be divided amongst the soldiers—this will not 

increase the aggregate expenses of the war, hut wilj 
■mike tbe inen “stand by their officer*” und give them jest 
uni-faction I da not propone to elaborate on this ques. 
tion; a mere mention of it is si tH-dent to carry conv ctiou 
to the niiud of every ace, that the proposition of hu in 
rreoan of pay to the soldiers is right. Too soldiers are 

straining ever* nerve to liberate themsrlves from the in- 

justice of the North and hive made up their mipdHTO no 

or die. But, while we are laboring to throw off North- 
ern bondage und erect for oursclvos & new and a belter 

gov< remant, let us cot forget to eee tint all is right At 

home, and that our laws afford equal aud exict justice 
to the humbles' citixw of tbe Confederacy. To Presi* 
dent Davis, who iu this great struggle for justice has 
wnn for hm-aclf so ilmtinenisheH n rlaA-i in the ufiK-liAru 

of the people,—to whom they look with ho much oot.fl 
dm ce—and to whom from the position he occupies as the 
President and Patriarch of this new national family, they 
have a right to expect that this appeal will not be in wain 
I especially commend Ibis subject. 

A TAXPAYER. 

[Foa the Whig ] 
TO MAKE GOOD LEAVEN. 

Take five or six good size Irish potatoes and cut 
them into thin slice*, then pour about a half gallon 
of boiling water to them and boil them till well 
done; take the pota'oes out and ciaah them finely; 
then pour the liquor to them, and stir in eiftaJ flour 
till the whole is a thick batur,| and when rn-arly 
cod stir in a small piece of leuv.-n, ami put it In a 

moderately warm place to nise, stirring occasionally 
till it ri-es well, when it must be made inte a st'if 
■lougr hr working in corn mos>U Set it by to riso as be- 
fore* which will require but a short time, and when 
risen make into thin cakes about the sizj of a large bis- 
cuit, which thoroughly dry in tbo sun iu winter, and iu 
the shade In summer. To do this will require frequent 
turning over. When dry put it In a bag amTkeepclose. 

Mrs. Keek, of Goochland lias been using leaven nude 
as ubove described—nor would sho thank the Yankee 
nation lor all the hops they po.-sess. 

CAN GAMBLING BE SUPPRESSED. 
7o the Editor of the U7iig : 

The prominence givou to the above subject at this 

time, by the aulhoriti s and the press of this city, will 
furnish I trust, a sufficient ezeuso for the further inttu- 
eion upon the attention of the public, and more especially 
upon the attention of the Legislature, of sundry sug- 
gestions upon it. That gambling is a vice of no ordin- 

ary magnitude, professional gamblers themselves do not 

preteud to deny, that it thou'.d he promptly, utterly and 

eternally suppressed, will be universally admitted. That 
its suppression however is a moral, legal and literal im- 

possibility, is equally insusceptible of dispute. 
In no sge of the world has gambling ever had a pub. 

lie advocate, or lacked private votaries. From time im- 
memorial, it has been among the nabobs of every land, 
the magnates of every realm a popular past-time. It« 

origin is hoary with age. Before the Hood Chance was 

a God at whose altar millions worshipped, and millions 

throng bis templ-.s to day. Read the MS 1, M4 *.h, MCth 
and 26th verses of the first chapter of the Acts and 

you will find that when Birsibas and Matthias 
foued that they were rival aspirants for a vacant 

aposlleship, that they resolved to gamble for 
t* and tkst Uaflhiai *nn It and fr.tm fkaf d.w 

to this, there has been a gradually growing propensity 
among men to submit matters alike of opinion and ofi 
felirgto the arbitraiii-nt of chuuoe, and as loug as 

“grass grows and water Hows,” so it will forever be.— j 
That this conclusion is correct, I will furnish two rea- 

sons, either of which will be found unanswerable: First, 
its popularity in high circles. Deary Cliy and S. S. Pren- 
tiss, were in their day aud generation inveterate gam- 
bl 're, eo were Cbailes James Fox and R chard Brinsley 
Sheridan, aud among the men who occupy the relation 
ship to this eg! they did to theirs, in social and political 
prominence, you will hud those who are equally as fond 
of cards, aud human nature is the same to-day that it 
was two hundred years ago, wbeu the mighty hard of 
Avon made Brutns say 

The came of Uaasius honors this corruption. 
And chastisement doth therefore hide its bead.” 

Oqo of the prerogat.vas of fame, is impunity for small i 
vi -es, and all vices are small when the culprit is socially 
popular and intellectually great. Ministers may preach 1 

aca-nst gambling; essayists write against it; orators | 
thunder against it; poets sing against it; mothers pray 
against it, and law makers legislate against it ; hut unite 
all of these vast resources of multiform power, and tbeu 
throw in the gates of Hell, and altogether, they never 
can prevail against It. ll'Arn aud where was gambling 
iter put down t Who did it, aud how did they do it ? — 

If it could be done at all, of course,it could he dote only 
by law. Ltw is said to be the perfection of human roa 

son, whereas gambling Is the legitimate offspring oi p n- 

►1cm, and when and where did reason ever ruccessfu'fy 
cope with passion v It may be said that there is a high- 
er law, known as public opinion, more formidable in the 
suppsusalou of vices than even the statute law. I admit 
the potency of public opiuiou, but public- opinion is more 

emphatically expressed by the conduct than by the lan- 
guage of men, and, uuloriuuau-ly, public opinion, ae thus 
emphatically declared, is overwhelmingly in favor of 
gambling. 

“Tie true, ’tis pity, pity ’tis, 'tis trnj." 
The eeoond reason which stands In oprn opposition to 

the suppression of gambling is, tbo aspect in which a law, 
inhibiting it, is regarded by ibu ma-ses. They feel that 
their money is Ibeir uwu, and that they hare the same 

natural, and ought to have the same legal right, to in- 
vest It os they please, it is accorded, by the law, to the 

lob.coo, cotton or c.-lico gambler; for, they aay, the 
man that spiculaie* io cotton, tobaoeo, calico, or any- 
thing else, is staking hie money at u risk upon a ehones, 
and is, to ail intent* and purpose*, literally a gambler ; 
end the only answer which can be given to this argu- 

meat, U, they are neither so called or regarded. That ia 

trus, but not a whit truer than that they are, neverthe- 

less, above and beyond all denial, gamblers—often reck- 

less gambbrs. I do not employ the term in its techni- 

cal, but its literal scnae; and, between » fair game of 

faro and a sharp trade in cotton, there extita but one 

striking difference. In the cotton operation, ten thou- 

sand words art interchanged, and it is rarely ever the 
cuo that ten thousand words are interchanged, without j 
the direct, sometimes innocent, at other times malignant, 
infliction of more or leas damage upon the truth. Where- 

as, at faro, not a word ia fpsken—if you win, you do 

tnot have to lie to do it, and if you lose your last dollar, 
you cau then quote the message of Francis the Firat, to 

his mother: Ail is lost save honor.” 
Gambling is a source, never failing tource, of excite- 

ment. Excitement men must have. It ia as necessary 
to thsir happinoss as atmosphere is to their existence.— 

Every man living ia to somo extent and in soma form an 

enthu i >at. Some arc affected with a passion for one 

tb'ng, some for another. Pculptore, painting, music, 
mechanism, metaphysics, mesmtriam, astronomy, a into- 

my, geology,, botany, chemistry, eltquenca, poetry— 
all have their votaries. Their favorite passion ii a hobby 
on which the "psnt up Utica" of their feelings can take 

a morning or an evening ride and get an airing. Now, 
s ippose a man docs not happen to ha blessed with an 

elaborately cultivated intellect, or a naturally refined 

taste, what interest can he ti id iu one of Rtphael'a car_ j 
toons, (Genova's busts, Homer’s poems or Cicero's ora. I 
lions? Vet may he not be affected with the wine irre- 

preasiole passion, the same burning thirst for excitement I 
that nukes enthusiasts of other men* Certainly he iu»y. j 
and when we look around us ju the world, we find that { 
out of every hundred men in it, ninety niue of them | 
have 'cultivated a card enthusiasm ; and any law which I 
s'rikcs at the fallss. and freest fruition of a pet pineion 1 

of the million is bound lo arcuse the ccinba'.ive propen- 
sities of the masses,'and they will eternally thwart aa< 
foil its execution. Tney can do it and they will. Every | 
Uw is oound to be a dead letter when the resolute oner- ! 
giea of an active people are arrayed in open hostility ! 
against it, and they always will be arrayed against any 
law which they either feel or conceive abridges tbeir 
parsocil lights and privileges, or discriminates against 
them iu favor of higher and more cultivated claasee of i 

society. 
They say we do not object that this man shall know 

tho “Jsical habitation anti the name” o! every “bright 
pirttuular star" in ilcaveu, and worship them all if be 
wants to, or that that one shall have a bed ol roses on | 
which to sleep and dream of flowers that never fade. 
We are willing that tbe lovers of musio shall have a I 

perpetual “concord of sweet sounds" to serenade them, 
and that tho lovers of eloquence may imagine if they 
please that, even at this late day, they can distinctly 
hear tbe dying reverberations of the mighty thunders that 

burst, thousands of years ago, from the lipi of Detioe 
thor.es. We care not how mad your literary or scien- 
titio enthusiasts run, nor how furiously they ride th ur 4 
hobbies. All we ask is, that when we waut to mount 
ours they shall not be unceremoniously taken from us 

and impounded. It is idle, then, to talk about suppress ! 

ing gambling. You might as wall think of storming 
Fortress Monroe with a pup-gun, or closing up the crater 
of Mount V.wuviua with a cob-web. Tbe meu who pus 
laws against it will themselves violate the laws they 
enact, and the meu you may appoiut to execute the said 
Uws to-day were, in all prob ability, bucking the Tiger 
yesterday ; and if they do not do it to-day with their 
commissions in their pocket, will, if they are at all given 
to scruples of conscience, lay dowu thsir commotions to 
hunt the jangle of tbe spotted varmint to-morrow. 

Under such circumstances, what is the best thing we 

can do? I answer, if we cannot put it down, let us di- 
minish it as much as possible, and relieve it of all the | 
odium it may be in our power to remove from it. As a 

nation we are in cur infancy. The old United States I 
was but iu its swaddling garments when we tore away 
from it and tore away tho best portion^)! its clothes. Its 
history furnishes no lesson from the study of which ws 

oin profit, iu an effort to suppress any description of < 

vice. We will have, then, to make a trip across the 
ocean and look into tbe history of older governments, 
snd study the operations of their laws against gambling. 
For over a thousand years legislation against it was tried 
in vain in Europe. Within the lost fifty years, however, 
legislation has taken it under its protection there, and ! 
the result is favorable to its diminution. In Germany ! 

and France gambling is legalized, and taxed gambling- [ 
houses are licensed and regulated by law, and the result I 
Is that they arc a source of revenue to tbe government, 
arc conducted with propriety and integrity, and that I 
there is not as mnch gambling eg thrre was when they 

1 

were conducted secretly against the hw. Let, then, j 
our legislature pass an act licensing-gambling, and fix j 
th* 1 i-.mjk at a hinh tiiurt. 

Lit the law require that every applicant for license j 
sba'l give bond, in the sum of fifty thousand dollars, for i 

the honest and upright management of his establish i 
ment, and ths prompt payment of all its losses. Then ; 
make all manner of cheating ax all manner of games, ! 
felonies, and when tbe keeper of a gaming house is con- j 
v'.cted of a violation of this law, make the penalty a for- | 
feiture of his license, a forfeiture of his bond, in addi- 1 

tioti to the further penalty of ten' years imprisonment 
at hard labor in the Penitentiary. Then make it a felo- 

ny for any man to either keep, or frequent, aud bet in 

an unlicensed gaming house. Who can be found then j 
reckless enough to visit such a house, with the hungry | 
jaws of tbe State Prison yawning upon him, when he I 
can erjoy precisely tbe sarpo privilego under the she'- j 
tering wing of the law? Tbe total abolition of ail small 

gambling houses, will be the Immediate and inevitable 

result. 
Three reasons can be given to justify this ceuclu- i 

sion. In tbe first place, not more than one gambler iu ; 

fi'ty can give the bond. Secondly, nobody will patrol, f 
ize an unlicetfed house; and thirdly, if they attempt V> 

doit, the law against it can and will be enforced. The 

prejudices of tbe publio will ha aroused against any max' 1 

wbowili seek to evade a compiiinc- with the law, tha* 

has for its obj-.ct the regulation of his honesty, an.i 

they will feel tbat his object was to cheat, swindle, de- 
fraud aud rob the public, and that he richly deserve* to 

bn branded a* a felon, and locked up in tbe SlatePr’son. I 

At the law now stands, a man can swindle yon ont of ! 

yonr last dollar at cards and then t*lt yon tbat yon aee 

a sneker, and laagh in yonr fscs with impunity. Msko 1 1 

it a fdmy to cheat at cards, and you will abolish haif * 

the gamps that are played, and drive men, who norw j 
live by cbealiog and swindling, into honorable avoca 

tion*. 
Put down small gsraing houses, and you will achieve 

a Solferiuo victory over gaming itself. It is in lhe»s 

■mall establishments youths sro initiated and old sucker* 

robbed. They have their stool pigeons and decoy-ducks, I 

drummers and pimps, like so many spiea, lurking, (it* 1 

ting, standing, sneaking aud swelling through the high- j 
ways aud the byways, the streot comers, the bar rooms 

and hotel parlors of the ciiy. They are clothed and fed : 

to hunt down strangers and inveigli them into their 

dens, where they may loose but cannot win. Men who 

have means aud character enough to give a bond such 
as I have mentioned, w.ll never resort to such low, dirty 
and rascally apfliancea to get custom. They will leave 

Ibe bettor to obey tbe impulses of his own volition, and 

bis own volition alone. Then, again, wham you license 

such eetablUhments, you draw aside the well of ssorecy, 

and make it an open show and a free fight. Erery man, 
then, who visits these establishments may become a wit- 
ness to prove tbe violation of any provisions of the law 

regulating them, and intended for the protection of the 

public, without being exposed himself to a prosecution, 
aud, in effect, it will raise up thousands of sentinels to 

watch and superintend the management of thes# estab- 

lishments, whereas now they are without a solitary mor.i. 
tor. In the next place, it will enable a landlord to en- 

force decorum on Uis premises, which he is now not al- 
ways able to do, lest the vagabond whom hs may iject 
to-day from his premists may become an informer to- 

morrow. And in the third place, it will abell out the 

puritanical hypocrites who pray in public but cow bet 
in secret. Run up the curtain, however, and •* nrry 
another Aminadab Sleek will you ever bear groaning un- 

der the pawa of the royal Bengal. Then, again, when 
men go to gaming houses now, they have to wait until 
the shaded of night overlay the earth, or slink in and 
out at the beck door; and I maintain that it is radically 
wrong to fore* free-born and high-spirited men to the 

diwperats extremity of doing that which is bound to in- 
volve the humiliation of personal dignity, and the cou- 

aciousnras of more or lew personal degradation. Tba 
results never can be salutary. Is it suspected that the 
author of the foregoing thoughts is Lim'elf a gambler? 
He is not. He never betted a dime in his life on faro, 
roulette, or any of those games, and the hind he baa 

given shove are as free from interest on the one hand 
as they are from prejudice on the other. 

ERSKIXE. 

LETTERS o’jTtHE PRESIDE .VC V, 
BY S. S. NICHOLAS, OV LOCISTILLN. 

F.rst publit/ml tV \ tH<y,'rtpu!tli*'uJ in IS58. 
Nausea I 1,1. 

I have said that the election of President never will or 

ought to be given direct.;, and exclusively to tbc iJou-s 
of K’prebCutativcs It never will, because the large 
States will not agree to the present mode of voting there 
by ritatis, and the smaller Slates will not consent to 

change it into a vote p-r rapila. 
It ought not to be so given, because, without dwell- 

ing on n host of other objection.-, there is an Incompt'i- 
bility in the txeiche cf such a power by the House, 
when viewed in connexion with other features of the 
Cot.ati u'ion, aloue sufficient peremptorily to forbid it To 
give requisite energy and fficiency to me Government, 
the Prc-iJcut must always be allowed to retain vast pow- 
erand t atronage. Ttieir tx, ftisc .a naturally liable ori ore 
abu-e and corruption than all the other operations of Gov- 
ernment. The members of the House of Representa- 
tives ate tbo natural, as well as Constitutional, aeuiicele 1 

to wa'ch and guard against its abuse. The President 1 
•bo ild neither be tneir ciettnre nor tneir nn-tr. the 
powers tie/ severally po a-as are practically and thecrcl- 
ic-l'y of an antagonist character, and are wisely placed 
as a mutual counterpoise. This counterpoise ie entirely 
deat oy«.d when he is elected by the Uou«e. We tied, in 
practice, that the party in Congress who even lend the 
• id of their influence towards making’s President by the 
popultr vot:, arc bound to auitaiu him right wrong, or, 
at least, do so sustain himj'Tn order to sustain them- 
• Ives. Tbe laletju and vigilance which should be de- 
voted to lha detection and exposure of Executive abuse 
of power, become its defenders and apologist*. Tbe 
corraptions of the Government are successfully cloaked 
under the imputed virtue and vigilance of the represen- 
tatives of tbe people. This is true and of easy proof, 
is to every psrly President we have cv.’r bad. The 
great balk of the pee pi) are too removed from tbe im- 
mediate scene of action and tource of cornel informa- 
tion, either to detect the imposition themselves or crrdil 
its existence, when detected by political adversaries 
whom thsy bshituslly disrrwst and disbelief*. This de- 
struction of lbs natural functions, and entire parvmsion 
of tbe assigned dntiesol lha immediate Representatives 
if tbe people, constituting, as it does, one of the at.oug- 
Ml objections to the present system, would apply with 
■edoubleo force to a plan vesting the election exclusive- 
y in tbe U wise. ~ 

The amendment of the present mode, which seems 

leretofore to have obtained most favor, is that, which, 
akiog f om the Mouse sil pa-ticipation in tbe election 
md abolishing the intervention of electors, gives it 
■xclusivoly to the people. This change might be a step 
‘rom the bad to the leas bad ; tut without any dreided 

ipproximation to the good. It is a mode into which the 
i< tion nrght be driven, in avoidacce of the evils of fre- 

|oent elections by the flour* ; bat it is one which would 
lever have been proposed or adopted as an origins' 
iclieme, lor its own merit, or as one likely to avoid any 
>f the ills, or attain any of the advantages within the 
lontempiation of those who framed and adopted the Con- 
ititulion. 

The present blended plan is liab'c to objections, there- 
fore, that would not apply to either of these amendments 
lepnrately. We have now all the heat, turmoil, publ c 

excitement, and corruption, that could possibly res ilt 
from a direct popular election, without any certainty of 
the ci m test resuiting in the election of one who will be ac- 

cepts.’ Ie to majority of the nation. If it his not happen- 
n the case of Mr. Ad ims it is easy to see that it may and 
iften will happen ffrom flie mode cf voting and other 
.•ansra) that tbe person sellcted by the House, will not 

is sccepttble. not merely to a ru'jority of the nation but 
even to a majority cf the members ofjbe House. Tho 
ireeent plan, therefore, except in the cises of the cou- 

.eat* between two existing parties, has noteveo the mrr- 

t of securtor' to popular seotini ’nt a certain control over 

(he result. Tnis is radically wrong, sod kfr. Adams’cis* 
a a striking instance in proof that it is to. So long a- 

(he svstem is kept up with an ostene.ble submission of 
be question to the popular voice, the popular voice 

ought to control tbe result. 
The great enaction to the present plan, or any trod'- 

ication of it, is its inevitable tendency to generate {arty 
feuds of the most disgraceful character. The natural 
ironenesa of all republics to this inherent vice was nei'b 
-r overlooked nor disregarded by the Conver.lion. 1 he ! 
niafortuno ia that they miscalculated the sufficiency ot I 
tbe guards which they employed agair at it. The fact 
»as not then sufficiently known that t.Vtn ike the peo- 

1 

is indirectly participtts In the election w«# ultimateij I 
a give it to them directly and exclojivtly. The Con- I 
rentiou was too well versed ia human character not to 

enow the vast machinery of corruption that would be 
3ut in requisition to excite the great body .of tbe people, 
f the election were transferred directly and exclusively ; 
19 them. * 

I octor Franklin proved in Convention that the Pie- I 
lideut should he allowed no prcuniirS compensation for 
tis services. Listen to a part of what he said in support 1 

>f his proposition, and then judge whether human La'ure 

waa undrrs tood in that day or not: There are two \ 
juwiins that have a powerful influence on the xfFiite o< I 
ncn. TheoO are ambition ami avarice; the lev.' of po»- I 
>: and tbe in re of money. Sepirately, each baa great j 
orcein prompting men Jo a-iion ; but when united in 

dew of the si me otjaot, they hive ia rauiy minds the 

nost violent t fleets Pise* before the eyes of such men j 
L post of Aom-r, that shall be at tbe same time a piicc ■ 

,f profit, and they wii! move heaven at d earth to oi ! 

e.iu it. The vast number of such plicea i: is that ren I 

iera tbe Britah vJovernmcnt so tempestuous. Too efrug- ( 
-les (or them arn the true fou ccs ot ail thru fiction* j 
vhlch are perpetually dividing the nation, diatrsetinr: h* | 
lonneiis, hurrying sometime-* into frui ices and nnschie- 

roua wars, autl o.teu compelling submission to a dishon- 

>r»tdc peace 
“And of wha* kind are the men that w.u strive 

or tlda prtti:»b!e p-e-eu/lneoce, torough all 'he buj'le 

jf o'abal, the beat M contention, the infinite non 

tul abuse of pet ties, tearing to piece* the be*t of 
haractera? I; wilt not he the wise and moderate, tbs 
over*Of peace and good order, the men fittest for the j 
.rust, it will be me bold and the violent, the n.en 

>f strong passions and indefatigable activity in tbrirsel- 
Ksh purFuits. Three will thrust themsidvc* into you: : 

roverumeut and be your rulers. And these two will be 
niataken in ihe expected hjppiness of their station : for 
boir vanquished competitors, of tt.o same spirit and 
rom the same motives, will pcrpelutlly bo endeavotiinr 
o distreFS tbeir admit.isfra'iou, thwart their uieaauie 
iud render them ouious to the people." 

Dot* not this sound like a thorough know- | 
edge of human nature f does it not almost s.-em as il 
he w ise old doc or bad somehow, realuoJ bis own queer 
visb of being buttled up In good madcira, and, after the 
apse of fifty years, reeuscl'aled to see what the country 
iad comc io, and bad given this graphic tkeicb of the 
vorking of our rystem of PresIUsotial election* ? I c ui- j 
lot refrain from giving another extract from toe ram: 

'pet ch. 
“It will be sail we don’t propose to establish king’.— 

know It; but there is a natural inclination ia mankind 
o kingly government. It sometime* reU*v«* tb*m from 

istooralk domination. Tb*y had rather haw ana ly 

rant than five hundred. It gives more the app- araooc 

of (quiity amoi g citixens, and that they like. I am ap- 
prehensive, therefore, perhaps too appreheuiive, that the 
government of three Buie may in luturt times end in a 

monarchy. But this catastrophe I think may he long de- 
layed, if in our proposed system we do not sow the seeds 
of contention, faction, and tumult. If we do, Ifear that 
(hough at first we do employ a cumber and not a single 
person, the rumberwill in time be set aside, it will only 
nourish (he fo-tus of a king, and a k-ng will ultima’ely be 
aet over ua.” 

Ho* is the fact—what says experience, after fifty years 
test of the system ? did they not how the seeds of con- 

tention, faction and turmoil? If, instead of iatendieg 
to avoid those evils, as they no doubt honestly did.|tbey 
hid intended to east among ns tba very apple of perpew 
ual discord, they could not have better succeeded by any 
other devics than in that they unwittingly adopted, lu 
the system of electing Presidents. Let ns look a little 
iulo what the system has already produced In that way, 
and it will enable us the belter to anticipate what will eu- 
suo from the same cause in future. 

The first at no us contest for the Presidency generated 
a party fend that lasted fifteen or twanty yean, red bad 
well nigh severed the Union. Tba at can d created sl- 
olher that has lasted twelve years, and promises 
to iut at least feur more. They both arc 
felt in their (Sects throughout til tie ramifications of 
society. They poisoned and thoroughly corrupted the 
course of legislation iu both the Federal and State Gov- 
ernments. The influence of each w«s and is felt down 
t the (lection of a constable. The first severed the na- 

tion, both in and out of Congress, into two great parties; 
the one uciversellj eMsuring, whilst the other, with a 

a sal equally blind, approved everything the administra- 
tion dlJ. The result* of the second have been about 
tbe mire. What ha- been done in CortrrMa fot the last 
fi teen years, but with an eeelustvc rye to tbe ensuing 
Presidential elections? Darag both those contests, 
every member o! (.'Degress and the State Legislature was 
and is elected with a view to that subject alone, without 
a 'bought on bis qualifications as a hgirlator. The ques- 

) tion has mingled itself, as it did duriLg tbe days of Jef- 
I f.-raon and Madison, with even the sreiai relation* of life, 

m dr oir private individual friendships and enmities and* x- 

I tearing to'heop-rations ot private bueines>; it even 

eives to or takes from tbe mechanic his employment — 

T e parties are no longer severed, as in the days of Jef- 
ferson ami the elder a dam*, by even the appearance of 
great lccding principles, which gave that contest (be out- 
wird aspect at least of*scmething Dobls aid worthy to 

stir freemen am! rrpublicans. Whatever may be ssid of 
tfio suosfqiuiit iseuei that have been fotmed since the 
present contest begun, it had its rise from tbe uert-et, 
tbe most unworthy, tbe most degrading scramble for of- 
fice and power. 

I' we arc not now, in tbe language of Mr. Jifl'.-rson, 
all R*public ms, all Federalists, we bare btc-ine so mix* 
eJ that the only true distinction is betwien those who 
are sucoessiul aud those who arc uusurcee-ful in the 
scramble. Democracy still retains, as a word, great po- 
tency atnOLg us; it is still a talisman to evoke a great 
fpeliupon the people. But so hula do its principles 
concern those who so successfully evoked and used it, 
l..s sk« al.iuf fti -on t\f lha triivi ghbbnf nblnot I K rrttt n H 

(he bands of distinguished, unreclaimed, unconverted, ad- 
hering federal e s, who, whiist lullug the nation iu the 
name and by the authority of (he great democratic par- 
tv, engrafted ou the government come of the etrongeat 
of their own federal principles. 

Let him, who is db posed to deny such potency to par- 
ty spirit, firs; inquire aud aicertafn what it ia. It he 
wishes to know it in its fleets, 1st him trace them in the 
ruins cf all other republics, or in the oceans ol human 
blood with which the world has been drenched by par- 
tyWm in religion. Would he kaow it farther, let him ask 
ail history, or even the political party history of bis own- 

ed infant country. He will he told that it ia a ru bles* 
tyrant, whose very life principle is an ignoble selfishness 
that treads upon aud crushes in its path all the kindli.-r '• 

epmpethies and moro generous impulses; rends aeuuder 
the toctal bonds and fraternal ties ; commands one only 
duty, olx lirtict; has one only principle, for it* whole 
moral code, f idelity; knows uo irienehipe, makes uw 

aWhnces, but those ol interest; not ini pit c aide towards 
its foes, it is unforgiving towards its tiring or faltering 
friends; for apotlaey, the only crime in its code, it boards 
its deadliest vengeance; in a word,it is tbe nil-gtniut of 
republics. I'. U that evil genius which has met,and soon- 

er or later wiil meet the last patriot of every free coun- 

try, at its fatal Philippi. 

ANOTHER FAMINE IN IREL 4XD—THREE FOURTHS 
OF THE POTATO CROP DESTROYED, AND THE 
BULK OF THE REMAINDER UNFIT FOR USE— 
THE PEOPLE OF THE WEST WORSE OFF THAN 
IN 1847. 

(Dublin (Nnv.e) CartMi'andenrs of the Loudon Herald J 
Tbe uuproductive harvest is already making itself felt 

in tbe west of Ireland, where the clergy of all creeds 
aud the local gentry feel themselves called upon to exvrj 
themselves to mitigate, as far as with them lies, the evils 
of impending want. 

A local journal, the Sligo f hampion, says: at this 
moment the people iu the west of Leland are iu a state 

that must eveutuate in appalling distress, if something 
be not done for their relief. As regards the coun'y of 
Sligo, we hive it on the authority ol a landed proprietor 
_,ce of these considerate landlords who wiil not shut 
their eyes to facts—that iti some quarters the people nr* 

not as well effas they were in 1847; at that time they Lad 
some little hoard from previous saving*, but now they are 

without any means, in consequence of tbe lest three y<are 
being so severe, “so bad," a* tbi v expressively term it. 
In the districts alluded to, two-thirds of the tenants are 

unable to pry their rents. Tbe attention of the govern- 
ment has been cdied to distrees in Clifiden, hut the only 
answer vouchsafed is one similar to that given to tl a 

venerable Archdeacon Cosblan by Sir Rob’t Peel, to wit: 
“The subject is continuing to receive the anxious atten- 
tion of the Irish government." Of what avail is this 
*■*>< mintiinrr to receive.” if the d’OdIc are left to Deri h 
in the on an time? This week the winter bos set in with 
sudden and unusual severity, end if something be not 
done quickly, we dread the cocsequeacee. 

MISHKAli! K PROSPXCT8 HOK TBI I.AbORISl. WHS. 

K.lkeca (Nor.4) OorrripuoJei:e of the Dublin K reninj Post. 
It is only juit now that the lost of the oat crop ha* 

been secured, owing in the first place, to the lttene-s of 
the growing scuon, and, proudly, to the wetness of the 
harves'. It is really Umnetabio to r.fl»ct oo the difficul- 
ty which must exist io all direefions ou the part of the 
(arming classes to meet their engagements, which, in 
other times and under more tsHorhbls circumstance* 
would appear to them of very inpontiicrable magnitude. 
This is the time when money lenders acd seed rellers, 
who make advances in spring at esuriots rates of inter- 
est fer the cropping of the land, look for their pound 
of Utah;'' and woe betide those who are not in a posi- 
tion to meet the call, of whom there ia a vast number 
this year. 

With scarcely half a crep of potatoes—the keeping 
propertis* of which are still a question of much dcubt 
—with the same falling off iu the other staple article of 
fum ptoduce—wheai—md a barely average oat crop, 
which h is been but very imperfectly saved, it will be 
with gr. it difficnlty the small t llsgs farmer! will rrn; 

gle tbren ;h ibeoom ng year. Thcprc spiels of thc.phor in 
mo town in the absenoe of tmpiovent, especially if tte 

Inter i* mid turn out to bs a terere one, are muerai.le 
to con.usplate. ^ 

TUK CATDGLIC CLKRGT OlVX WARMISH TO TH* OOVKXK- 
MUTT. 

On Situr i-y, Nov. 2. the clergy of the Deanery of 
Castlebar, met at Atm»trcng'« <>r*ut Rooms, Csstlebat, 
the venerable Archdeacon Bowie in the chair. 

The following rt solution* were uaiuintoasly adop- 
ted 

UfoheJ, That the disagrees «Oct* of the present 
inclement Paeon, ia the destruction cf the potato crop, 
hive created among the people of this district the most 
a'lemicg antiiipvions or an impendirg famine, (italiy 
eff, ctirg the inteiest* of all classes in the community.— 
That we have carefully investigated the grounds of the 
general alxro, and wa feel it our bounden duty to the 
peo[ 1t, as wed as to tbs country, to state that rearedy 
one-feu r:h of ilia potato crop of this year Is safe from 
the ravrgea of the blighq acd that iveo this suull rAu- 
nant is aa inferior in quality as to be unfit for I utnan 
food. That no bumtn foresight could have provided 
again** a calamity so unforeseen aa the deUrcc'.iou of lh» 
(ood of au rn'ire p oplc. and, therefore, that the Mira- 
tion of the lives of t'un p*cple demands that the most 

prompt a-id coaiprche* stve tu*asure! b? adopted by the 
(iOA-rrm ut to avert tba horiors of famine with which 
we are threatened. 

Halt.—The N*w Orleans Cructnt state* that it was 

g» Derally uud.rs ood tint th< re wa* xtfflcleufccart* 
tl: io that market on the fir.t of September last to 

cure 300,000 birreis of meat. TlU is as much as was 
receiveJ in that market for one year. To this, the same 

piper (tates, has sinus been added 800,000 jiuaheW.— 
The Houston (Taxas) TtUgrtpk, of the 13 b, ako ac- 

nounoM the sucoMsful landing of 8.0u0 lacks near that 
ity, netwithatandiag th* blockade. 


